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Index side A, second part, recording time 12- minutes. Interview time 1 hour..
Informant

Subject:

•Jennie Robertson, bO.-year-old Cherokee fcf
Chioeta, Delaware Courfty, Oklahoma

Jennie is one of eight children of James B, and Nannie Walker.
Born in l8b"9 in Muskqgee, Indian Territory, .she came with her
family to Mose Ridge Prairie in 1902. She recalls that i t took
nearly five days to make the trip in covered wagons.
t.is s t i l l .the quiet.peaceful community- to-day'as- i t was
when she first saw it..- In those early days nearly- ail of the
people, on. this prairie and woodland high country were Indians
and tp-day many Cherokees s t i l l - l i v e here." Soon after the
, Walker family established' themselves, her father put in a l i t t l e "
conn-try store, stocking with supplies hauled by wagon freight
from Soutnwest City, Missouri. A boon to Chioeta was 'the
establishment' of a p6st 'office about l90i; and James B.( Walker
was the f i r s t postmaster. Apparently Chioeta showed p^romisfc . *
as Uager & McGee also put in a trading post there, which was
later taken oyar by a Cherokee byname of Dick Rogers.! Next
to boost this l i t t l e community in east central Delaware; County
was the erection of Mose Ridge School. This was the f i r s t school
that Jennie attended since she came here. Land Tor the( school
and grounds was given by Moss Ridge, a full-blood Cherokee. She
remembers this kindly old Indian as very intelligent and a good
man. He traveled considerably .as he was a circuit rider minister
"and preached.throughout a l l of the northern part of toe Cherokee
Nation. Chioeta also had a church which served*a"wide area to
the spiritual needs of the people. Before tne family came here'
an Indian Cemetery had already been started, v/hich was on land
that became her mother's allotment. Her mother gave an acre and
a half of land for the cemetery and. had the Dawes Commission so
record i t . This same burial place has s erved the community for ,
over 50 years that Mrs. itobertson knows about, and has always bee^i
known as the Mose Ridge Cemetery, One would expect that Rev, Ridge
would nave been' buried in this place that bears his name. But not
so.
Probably long before^ the present graveyard was started, some
of Mose 'rtidge's people were buried in a l i t t l e family plot about a
half mile northwest, aid' i t ->vas there tha% Rev, Bidge wished to be
put when'he died. His wish was carried out,
•
\
It was a great day .when'the family would make one of their few trips .
to Southwest
City, but more often to Afiion. In going-to Afton they
1
woiljd cross the'Bacon'Ferry, whicn later>, became the"Thbmpson Ferry. .
Tnatwas always a big t h r i l l for the children*.. In Afton;'t£e slight of
trains," drug store's, an'd the big; genera^ stores which ;handied just
about everything were experiences thatiwoiild talk abo,ut long afterwards. On one sucn trip to Afton a couple other families.-went along
;-?-

